
LET'S. BE. REAL.
New Ro needs a president who knows New Rochelle High School best. I, Ben
Feinblum, am the person for the job. As president last year, a great number of
student quality-of-life changes were made. By working with students and
teachers, I helped to grease the wheels of NRHS to get student government back
up and running. This election cycle I am working hard to make the following
changes this year:

■ Create a student lounge in room 207, which currently serves as a
mixed-use room for occasional club and staff meetings

■ Install quality furniture, including couches, beanbag
chairs, tables, and work-study furniture

■ Set up computers and printers to allow students to do
last-minute work and printing

■ Provide food and beverage options at low or no cost
■ Open up the GO store in the House Two Stack

■ Sell food, drinks, ice cream, bake sale goods, phone
chargers, and school merch

■ Allow students to hang out in Stacks One and Three
■ Introduce monthly Purple Pride events at low to no cost for students

■ Spring Carnival (rides, inflatables, dunk tank, club
tables, food)

■ Color Run (free for all on the field with buckets of
powder paint)

■ Staff vs Student matches (volleyball & soccer)
■ Snowball 'Toss'
■ Movie Night (with movies chosen by a sports team)
■ Family Night (no homework and discounted meals at

local restaurants)
■ Halloween Parade (free candy, costume contest, early

dismissal)
■ Senior-only activities (powder puff, senior sunset)



In my role last year, I worked successfully to:

■ Better parent-teacher-student-school communication
■ Place far superior snacks (including Takis, Oreos, Doritos,

Hershey's, and Pirate Booty) in school vending machines
■ Pave sections of streets surrounding the football field and parking

areas
■ Publish weekly newsletters highlighting sports, college visits, GO

initiatives, in-school programs, and unique student opportunities
■ Secure soon-to-be-installed TVs for the Stacks
■ Improve the operating hours of the bathrooms
■ Meet with local leaders, including Superintendent Jonathan

Raymond and Congressman Jamaal Bowman to improve student
representation


